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Extra-Session Talk

Talk of an extri session of Congress seems to be
strong. But, honestly, we can't see much use in it.
There seem? to lie just two things demanded; one is

the demand of the tfcrmer for help; the other the de-
mand of the manufacturer for help.

That is to say, the farmer wants passed by
Congress to pa)' him a good price for his crops; and
the manufacturer wants a law guaranteeing a good
price for his products.

These things very hard to accomplish with-
out injury to some one., If the farmer gets a Jxigif
price for his wheat the laborer will have to pay a big
price for his bread; and if the manufacturer gets a
big profit for his goods, the consumer will have to
pay it.

What the country needs most is a better system of
protecting the weak The farmer, for instance, is not

K> much in need of a law to raise the {jrice of his goods
as he is to have a guard to keep the sharks off of him.
The tariff law has, without doubt, built more great

trusts than any other one law ever passed by the
American Congress. It may have helped America in
dealing with other nations, but it has built gigantic
fortunes and depressed agriculture until now agricul-
ture is under the dominion of the tariff-protected
trusts. The cry for legal help by the agricultural and
laboring people does not properly mean help, but it
means protection .from unfair dealers who know how
to manipulate the markets and take the products of
their labor at a low and unreasonable base.

If Congress does hold an extra session anjl pass
some kind of farm relief bill and at the same time
places a high tariff on everything the farmer buys

which is to go to those already walthy, it is doubtful
if it be of any lasting benefit.

What Congress needs to do is to hold the big com-

binations down so they will not be able to swallow
up all the smaller industries. And there never was
« time when such a law was so badly needed.

NOTICE OF SALE
In Rc: North Carolina Corporation

Commiaaion v». Parmclc Banking ft
Truat Company
Under and by virtue of the authori I

ty contained in that certain order of j
Honorable Clayton Moore, made oil]
the 16th day of November, 1928, while |
presiding over the November special
term of superior court of Martin Coun-
ty, and now filed in the clerk's office
of said superior court, the undersigned
receiver of th#>Pari»u4e Banking &

Trust Company will, on the 17th day'
of December, 1928. at 12 o'clock in,,

at the courthouse door in the town of t
Williamson offer tor sale to the high-1
e»t bidder for cash at public auction.!
subject to the further i onfirmation of !
said superior court oi Martin, the., tol-.
lowing notes, judgments. and articles*!
of personal property, to wit:

Note*
Brown. Eddie: executed 8-1 22. due

1-1-24; $409.28 and interest.
Carter. Oliver, executed 5-16-23; due

<>-14-23; $129.53 and interest.
Chance, \V.> C.; executed 12-29-22;

due 1-28-23; $42.0$ ands interest.
Edmondson, B. L.; executed 1-8-23;

due 7-8-23, $22.43 and interest.
tiodard, J. G.; executed 7-27-23; due ;

?'-25-23; $267.42 and interest.
Godard, J. G? and K. S. I'eel; exe-

cuted 3-8-23: due 9-8-23; $125.00 and
interest.

E. S. I'cel, executed 3-8-23; due 9- ;
8-23; $125.00 and interest.

Hunter, W. J.; executed 3-8-23; due
9-8-23; $125.00 and interest.

Feel. E. S.; executed 3-8-23; due 9-
8-23; $250.00 and interest.

Pope, I. E.; executed 3-8-23; due
4-8-23; $125.00 and interest.

Powell, F. S.; executed 5-27-23; due
9-27-23; $300.00 and interest. -

Powell, F. S.; executed 3-8-23; due

Stewart Verdict No Surprise

It must.be a treat to be a juror in the t'nrted SUtes
District CMfftlß the District of Columbia. They have

; the opportunity of getting acquainted with the big

| criminals and many of the oil kings.
These jurors are not being accused of any wrong

in clearing the millionaire oil kjng Stewart, and every-

I body expected them to do exactly what they did. Still
almost everybody feels fully confident that they freed
a guilty man. '

i The trouble about such cases is that there is too

much money in them. Arid men with money usually

| find a way to escape punishment. They find four
( places that money has a possible chance to help them.

| First, of course, is the witness; enough money has

i had the power to refresh his recollection or caused him

I to forget. And it sometimes so happens that a juror

| gets too close to a man with the dough. Another

I way that it is possible for the rich to use money is

j through the solicitor's.office. And while it is a very

| rare possibility, yet it may be possible for money to
! even reach the bench; pot, of course, under direct
! contract; but there are all manner of friendships built
j tip in long trials where there is great wealth con-

j nected. *

Certainly, the verdict of the jury acquitting Smw-
j art was no surprise to the people.

County Road System Is Needed I
I The Martin County road problem is not yet solved; \

and it is doubtful if it can be by the methods now fol-

| lowed by the small township units instead of by a

| county unit. ~J
As it now is, most of the work being done g6uld be

properly called patchwork, some of which amounts to
very little value. By a county-wide system, better
machinery could be introduced, and the chances are

that more efficient help could be procured than can

1 be done when working on a small scale.
As things now stand, nine townships are collect-

ing $37,100.63 annually, not including Rvbersnnville,

I which would carry the amount above $40,000.
now collecting and sending about $75 for

j eaeh mile of ruad in the county, OB an average; an

amount entirely too small to build roads, but with

1 projjer machinery they could be improved and kept

| in fair order in good weather, even with that small
sum. It would lie a pretty good plan to let the people
of the county ask the legislature to change the-sys- j
tern from the township plan to a county unit. We

\u25a0 will have to make some change if we ever get a de-

cent system of county rtjads, which in many places

are now growing worse instead of better.

Present-Day Literature

Are we reading the right kind of literature? In

this novel day, we have a wonderful variety of read,-
i ing matter, and our |>eople are reading on every'

i ject, with possibly one exception, the Bible, which is

one of the most neglected Ixioks today. Less than

10' |>er cent of the people average reading one chap-

ter per month; and yet we feel that we are wise as to

! the creation ami the jiaths of duty, one toward an-

other, and our duty to the Creator.
We are reading the literature that gives us fun, and

we are apparently not so much concerned about facts.

It is, in common with other matters educational, a

bulwark upon which to build true citizenship, social

life, civic pride, and everythng that goes to the bet-

terment of mankind. ? Afichigun Library Bulletin.

I 9-fc-23; SIOO.OO and interest.
I'owell, W. I>.; executed 11-21 22;

due 12-21-22: $16.00 and interest
i Roebuck, L. 1)., and I.eggett; executed
i 12-8-22; due 5-8 23; SIIO.OO and inter-
est.

Koebuck, L. I).; executed 3-8 23; due
9-N-23, $250.00 and interest

Koebuck, 1,. 1),; executed 11-26-22;
din 3-26-23; $923 98 and interest

Koebuck, 1.. Dan; executed 12-30-22,
j due oil demand, $146.64 and interest.

Stalls, Herbert, executed 4-6-23; due
! 0-5-23; $30.00 and interest.

Stokes, Hattie, executed 1-1-23; due
i 1-31-24; $150.20 and interest

Stokes, J. T.. executed 3-14-23; due
| 1-15-25; $95.00 2nd interest.

Williamson l.aiul K Improvement
i-WC, executed 3-1-23; due 5 1-23;
| $.<00.00 and interest.
| judgments Recorded In the Office of

the Clerk of Superior Court of Mar-
tin County
( arson, J. J., obtained 12-22-24; a-

niount, $50.00; costs, $3.25.
(fiance, W. and H. F. Higli-

-smith. obtained s 11-16-26; amount.
$198.50; costs, $4.25

Janies, G. C., and B.'W. James; ob-
tained 3-17-26; amount $188.25; crtsts,
$?>.45.

lames, G. C.j and Sallie James, ob-
-1 tamed 12-22-24; amount $150.00; costs.
1 $4.25. -

James, G. C., and Sallle James; ob-
tained 11-16-26; amount $113.49; costs

I $4.25.
Matthews, J. f)., obtained 11-1-23; a-

mount $50.00; costs $3.25.
Powell, F. S. & Co., and Flla E.

Powell, obtained 3-31-27, amount
$80000; costs $865.

Whitehurst, Graham; obtained 7-9-
26; amount $HO.00; coats $3.75.

Andrews. C. D., obtained Oct<d>er
special term, 1927; amount $25.00.

WANTS
PECANS WILL HELP PAY Your

debts and taxes. Learn how and
j why. Write J. B. Wight, Cairo, Ga.

019 8t
: :

DIVERSIFICATION PAYS. DO
it with pecan trees. You can learn

how to succeed with them by writing

J. B. Wight, Cairo, Ga. nl3 8t
i i

1

EARLY JERSEY WAKEFIELD
cabbage plants for sale, $2.0(1 per

thousand. Henry C. Green, Pecan
I Grove Farm, Williamston. 030 8t ltw

FUK SALE: JERSEY COW, 8
j years old, price SBO 00. W. M. Mi-

I zelle, Janiesville, N. C. n2O 2t

i :

| LARD FOR SALE: LARGE QUAN
tity corn fed country lard at 15 cents

per II) Guaranteed. J. G. Staton,

City. n23 3t

1 OK SALE: I VACANT LOT IN
New Town, between Harry Mead-

or's and Mr. Kadger Perry's lot. Lot
will be -.old*very reasonable. For fur-
ther information write or see Mrs.
Kadger Perry. n23 4t

DR. C.J.SAWYER
EVE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT
?Office York Bldg.
Every Friday 1 to 5 P. M.

Ward. Mrs. Harvey; obtained Oc-
U ber special term. 1927; amount $50.00.

Ward. Mrs. W. H.; obtained Oc-
tober special term. 1927; amount $50.00

Wynne, J. F... obtained October
special term, 1927, amount SIOO.OO.

Wynne, J. E.. obtained October
| special term, 1927, amount SIOO.OO.

of Personal Property
One large* Hat top table,
lour stool chairs.
One Burroughs Adding Machine and ;

j Posting Machine.
One check protector. *

One iron safe.
This the loth day of November 1927'

R. L COBURN,
! ii-.; -41 v\ Receiver. "j
7 ParTnete" Hanking ft Trilft Co. ?J

NOTICE OF SALE
Cnder and by virtue of the power of}

sale contained in that certain deed of
trust executed on the 13th day of De- j

1 ceniber, 1921, by Oliver Carter and
wife. Carrie P. Carter, and of record

? in the registry o! Martin Coun-.
i ly in book H-2, at page 27, said deed

1 ot trust being given to secure the pay-1
inent of certain notes'of even date
and tenor therewith, and the stipula-
tions in said deed of trust not having |
been complied with, and at the request
of the parties interested, the under-
signed' trustee will on the 22nd day of
December, 1928, at 12 o'clock ni., at
the courthouse door in the town of
Williamstoii, offer for sale to the high-
est bidder for cash, at |>ublic auction,
the ? following described tract of land,
to wit;

This parcel of laud is situate on the
east side of the country road that leads
from I'armele, N. C., to Flat Swamp
Church; anil adjoining the lands of I):

S. Powell, J. T. Stokes. J. L Jenkins,
I' W. Higiismith, E. IJ.l J. Leather, and
the Peter Smith land, and beginning
ill the Peter Smith corner at the D. S.
Powell line; thence A. E. Carson along

j the D. S. Powell and J, T. Stokes line
j t< J. L. Jenkins' line; thence along the
J. L. Jenkins line to F. W. llighsmith's
line; thence south along said High-
smith line to a ditch at E. P. Leath-
er's- Une; thence a western course a-
li.ng said ditch to the Peter Smith's
south corner at the Hardison and Page

I old- tram road; thence northwardly a-
loug said old tram road (o the liegin-
ning at Peter Smith's north corner and
being the premises that Oliver Carter
and wife. Carrie Carter, now reside,
and containing sixty-three (63) acres,
lucre or less. ,

This the 21st day of November, 1928
F. S POWELL.

n2.1 4tw Truste.e
|< L. Coburn, attorney.

NOTICE OP SALE
Under and by virtue, of the power of

sale contained in that certain deed of
trust executed on the 10th day of Jan-
uary, 1924, by Carrie Williams, and of
record in the public registry of Mar-
tin County in book A-I. at page 148,
said deed of trust being given to se-
cure the payment of certain notes of
even date and tenor therewith, and the
stipulations in said deed of trust not
Imvii been complied with, and at the
request of the parties interested, the
undersigned trustee will on the 22nd
day of December,' 1928, at 12 o'clock
ni , at the courthouse door in the town

of Williamston. offer' for sale to the
highest bidder for cash at public auc-

tion the following deesribed tract of
li.nd, to wit:

Beginning at the intersection of Ro-
-1 r.noke and Janiesville Street; thence

down Roanoke ninety-five feet
to I6t No. 25; thence up the line of
lit No. 25 4»na hundred and eighty

Ii |

WILSON - TARBORO
PLYMOUTH

BUS
Arrives Williamston , 1:15 P. M.
Arrives Plymouth 2:10 P. M.

Leaves Plymouth 3:00 P. M.

Arrive* Williamston 4:00 P. M.

Arrives Tarboro 5:4$ P. M.
«I 6 9t .

Andrews. J. y , obtained October
special term. 1927; amount $50.00

Bower*, \V. H..; obtained October
special term, 1927, amount $50.00.

(."arson, R. R., obtained October
special term, 1927, amount $50.00.

Crisp, F. C? obtained October spec-
ial term. 1927, amount $5(1.00.

Fdmondson, Susan V., obtained Oc-
tober tpecial term, 1927; amount $50.00

Godard, J. G.: obtained October
special term. 1927, amount $1,250.00.

Harrell, R. F... obtained October
special term, 1927; amount.sloo.oo.

Hunter, W. J.; obtained October
special term. 1927; amount $250.00.

1*uptoii, Cola, obtained October
special term, 1927; amount $50.00.

I.upton, Cola; obtained October
special term, 1927, amount $50.00.

'Peel, Ji. S., obtained October spec-
ial term, 1927; amount $750.00. . (

I'opc. J- F ; obtained October spec-
ial term. 1927; amount $250.00.

Powell* F. S.; obtained October spec
ial term, 1927; amount $200.00.

Robcraon, 1). 1-.; obtained October
special term, 1927; amount $25.00.

Roberson, Nicholas, obtained Octob-
er special term, 1927, amount $100.00;
- Roebuck, U IX. obtained October
special term, 1927. amount $500,00.
Sik nht, E. C. obtained October »pec-
tal term. 1927; aifiount SIOO.OO.

Stokes, 1. T., obtained October spec-
ial term, 1927; amount SIOO.OO

Trainham. Mrs. Malena, obtained Oc
tober special term, 1927; amount
SIOO.QO

\'an Nortwick, N. 0., obtained Oc-
tober special terui, 1927; amount
SIOO 00.

Van Nortwick. N. 0., obtained Oc-
tober special term, 1927; amount
SIOO.OO.

Ward, Mrs. J. £.; obtained October
upecial term, 1927; amount SIOO.OO.

WILLIAMSTON
NORTH CA WOCI HA

feet; thence nearly west to Jamesville
Street; thence down Jamefville Street
215 feet to the beginning]' and being
lot No. 26 in block "B" in the Syca-
more Park of Short Land Division.

See Land Division Book No. 1, at
page 274, Martin County Record.

This the 21st day of November, 1928.
HERMAN BOWEN.

n23 4tw Trustee.
R. L. Coburn, attorney,

NOTICE OP SALS
Under and by virtue of the power of

sale contained in that certain deed of
trust executed on the sth day of No-
vember. 1919, by Will Wooten, and of
record in the public registry of Martin
County in book G-2, at page 308, said
deed of trust being given to secure
the payment of certain notes of even
date and tenor therewith, and the stip-
ulations tn sai'l deed of trust not hav-
ing been complied with, and at the re-

3uest of the parties interested, the un-
trsigned trustee will, on the 22nd day)

of December, 1928. at 12 o'clock m.,!
at th"e Aurthouse door in the town of
Williamstoii, offer for sale to the high-
est bidder Tor cash at public auction'
the following described tract of land,
to wit:

Lot Number Six in the J. E. C. Da-
vis land subdivision. See Di- :
vision Book Number 3, page 6, of the i
Martin County Public Register of
Deeds Office, said land adjoining lot
number one. and Bald Gray Avenue
and others.

This the 21st day of November, 1928.
W. J. HUNTER.

n23 4tw Truste.c
R. L. Coburn, attorney.

NOTICE OP SUMMONS AND
WARRANT OP ATTACH-

MENT
North Carolina. Martin Cminty; in j

the superior court.
Mr*. Allie Riddick vs. Herman L. Rid-

dick and Ernest Sawyer
The defendant. Herman L. Riddick,

al>ove named, will take notice that a
summons in the above entitled action
was issued against said defendant on

the 21st day of November, 1928, front
the superior court of Martin County.
North Carolina, and that the purpose
of "said action is to declare void and
set aside that certain deed executed I
by Allie Riddick to Herman L Rid-j
dick, dated the 7th day of October,!
l'*27. and recorded in the office of the j
register of deeds for Martin County in |
book V-2. page 450. and also to re-

i over the rents.and profits of the land
therein described-
?

The defendant will also take notice
that a warrant of attachment was is-
sued on said date against the proper-
-tv of »aid d"**""l3"', which?said war-

rant of attachment and summons is
returnable before said court al the

courthouse in Williamston, North Car-
olina, on the 31st day of December,
1928, when and where the said defend-
ant is required to appear and answer
the complaint, which has been filed

GREATEST FURNITURE SALE
___

In the History of Our Store Is Now Goiag On '

R. E. QUINN & COMPANY - Washington, N. C.

Friday, November 23,1928

with the court, or the relief demanded
will be granted.

TTiis the 21st day of November, 1928.
. R. J, .PEEL,

n23 4tw Clerk of the superior court.

SPECIALS
THIS WEEK AT W. S. BAILEY & CO.

We are offering hundreds of specials at our store

and every article is reputable merchandise. We ab-

solutely guarantee to save you money on the articles

listed below:

I
Men's suits 12.95 to 24.95 1 FLOUR

Boys' suits S4JSO to $14.95 Famo, 24 sll2 l-2c.
Men's Work Good Luck, 24 lb. $1.05

I
Pants SIJO to $2.95 Lard, lb. 14c

Boys' Pants 49c to $1.45 Meat, rib side, lb. lie

Boys' Shirts 49c to 95c Sugar, lb. 6 1-4 c
Men's Shirts 49c to 98c Luzianne Coffee, can 38c

* " L >

LL Sheeting, yd. 9c CAPS & SWEATERS
Outing, yard 13 l-2c Boys' Sweaters $1.98

Prints, yard . 19 I-2c Boys' Caps 49c

Play Cloth, yd. 18c 'Men's Caps . . 98c

Don't wait. Come to our store, second door

from W. D. Ambers. Our bargains will please you.

W. S. Bailey & Co.
WILLIAMSTON, jTC.

IFL DUIANT POUE DB LUXB SEDAN \u25a0WQ|

| THE MOST LUXuIaOUS DD
Low Priced Four Hfj

SPECIAL FEATURES lUfi
QUIET BODlES?exclusive Durant construction. MM

NEW ADVANCED body lines. 'ML

I"
NEW BIULLIA|2f body colors. BOU \u2666

MORE ROOMY body interiors. '

FOURS ? CHROMIUM PLATING on all fittings formetjy
$393 ? $773 nickel plated.

SIXES THE FAMOUS Million-Dollarfour<ylinder Cotv \u25a0\u25a0V'
. . tinental Red Seal Motor of special Durant Bflnj

design, completely lubber mounted. ITff
/o. b. Lansing BBNDDC QUIET positive four wheel'brakes. BUNJ

EXCEPTIONAL gear shifting and steering ease. BMB

HM
SEVENTEEN'INCH flat thin-grip steering wheeL BBS

B PERFECT BALANCE?for unrivalled comfort and BBS
performance?always Identified with Duant

A products. 888

1 DURANT: I
Champion Auto Co.

Everett *, N. C.
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